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BOOKREVIEW

Ron J^ anch. 2004. Woody plants of the Southeastern United States: A Winter Guide.

(ISBN 0-8203-2524-4, hbk.). University of Georgia Press, Athens, GA 30602,

U.S.A. (Orders: 800-266-5842, books@ugapress.uga.edu, www.ugaprcss.org).

$54.95, 441 pp., 587 b/w line drawings, 6" x 91/4".

For an)a>nc idcniilying woody |Tlanis Irom the southeastern U.S.A., this book ought to be at haud.

There are so man\' tree bLx:iks' but Lance's volume iscxtraordinarx'— so many taxa, excellent illustra-

tions, good keys, and usetul comments Irom someone obviously with deep tirst-hand experience. It's

hard to imagine how it could be improved, much less approached by a competing lacsimile. It's a

classic and surely will be in use lor a long time— perhaps to be used as companion to the Duncans'

"Trees" and "Wood}' Vines" ol the southeastern linited .States and t.arl Hunter's "Trees. Shrubs, and

Vines of Arkansas," personal lavoritesol mine.

The volume treats "native plants, as well as naturalized exotic species known to occur in at

least two locations in the Southeast," Irom east Texas and northern Florida lexcluding peninsular

Florida) to southeastern Kansas and southern Delaware. "Some QOtl species" are included; about 600

original illustrations by the author show distinguishing characteristics ol twigs and buds. These are

"all the trees, shrubs, and woody ground covers that grow without the aid ol cultivation"— the last

category is broad, including species ol Gi/tiiiiindui, Eiuniyniic^, Hypciicum, llc\. Iva. Faylhcnocissus,

Riihus, Rihcs, Vaniniunh and Vilis (lor a tew examples among many). For species without reliable

winter diagnostic leatures, spring and summer leaturesare sho\\'n and describcd,

VVith that brief overview and uncjualified recommendation, here are wonderlul com in cuts Irom

the autlK)r's own prelace, "I'or many years, botanicti bait has lured mc across the southeastern United

States. This pull has been on man)' occasions a consuming cjuest lo liiid and inspect, to collect and

study, to photograph, illustrate, and record, as nearly as personally possible the totality ol our native

woody flora. Doing this amid and between jobs, during vacations, and at nearly every other available

opporl unity, I ultimately came to the realization that thisassignmeni would have no end. Therelore,

to see finally at least part ol a I ilelong interest rendered in to this publication isajoy anda lehcl ., For

that minority of people that marvel and cheer internally each time they see a species m its j^lace m
the world lor their ver)' lirsl lime, this book is presented not only as a guide ol what can be seen but

also as an cnticeinent to see cliilerentK' . . Bare twigs and dormant liuds are merely another dimen-

sion in the appearance ol our woody plants, a dimension oltcn overlooked yet perfectly distinctive il

viewed with an eye for detail."— Guj' Nc.som. Bolankal Research Institule ojTexas, Fort Worth, JX,

76102-4060, U.S.A.

BOOKNOTICE

Susan L. Woouward. 2003. Biomes of Earth: Terrestrial, Aquatic, and Human-

Dominated. (ISBN 0-3I3-3I 977-4, hbk.). Greenwood Press, 88 Post Road West,

Westport, CT 06881, U.S.A. (Orders: 800-225-5800, lax 603-431-2214,

www.greenwood.com). $79.95, 435 pp., b/w ligs, maps, 7" x 10".

In this Bionics oj the Uarth book. Woodward di\'ides the world's biomes into lour principal types:

Terrestrial, Freshwater, Marine, and Huinan-doniiiiated. "Comprehensive discussions enable readers

to obtain a thorough uni.lei"standing ol each biomc, and the convenient one-\'olume lormat allows

easy comparison between aspects ol each region,"
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